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Staf Reduct
By Shirley Smith

At last. Wednesday’s..meeting,
the Hicksville Board

©

of

Education disband its plans to

phase out the Curriculum

Materials Center and eliminate

the directors of Curriculum

Materials and Continuing
Education, and postponed action

on other proposed staff reduc-

tions. These positions had been

put forth at a special meeting on

March -29th, and again April 17,
but no action was taken either

time. Board president, Robert

Pirrung, explained the board had

not received information

requested from administration

Calendar of
Events

Friday, May 3

Ladies Auxjliary, Charles Wagner Post 421, Americg Legion, 8:30

p.m., Legio Hall, Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Amvets Post No. 44,9p.m.66W. Barclay St.,
.

Monday, May 6

Friendship Club, 11 a.m., United Methodist Church, .

Old Country
Rd_, Hicksville. 7

Hicksville.

ry.Altar Society, Holy Family, 8:30 p.m., Newbridge Rd.,Rosai
Hicksville.

Charles Wagner Post 421, American Legion, 8:30 p.m., Legion
Hall, Nicholai St., Hicksville.

Tuesday, May7
- Knights of Columbus, Joseph Barry Council, 8:30 p.m., Knights of

Columbus Hall, Heitz Pl. Hicksville.
Ladies Auxiliary, Hicksville Fre Dept., 8:30 p.m., main fireh

Marie St., Hicksville.

Wednesday, May 8

Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12 noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

Hicksyille Lion Club, - 6:45 p.m. Maine Maid, Jericho.

Thursday, May 9
:

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12 noon, Milleridge Inn, Jericho.

“Fashions On Parade,&qu Fashion Show,
.

(Hicksville Star Strutters

Twirling Corp), 8 p.m. Levittown Hall, Levittown Parkway.
Hicksville.

Y
g

Open meeting, Holy Family Parish Council, 8:30 p.m., Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville.

Ladies Auxiliary, William M. Gouse Post 3211, V.F.W., 8:30

p.m., Post Rooms, Grand Ave., Hicksville.

Friday, May 10

Ernest F. Franke Republican Club, 8:30 p.m.Sons of Italy
Lodge, Levittown Parkway, Hicksville.

.

Saturday,Mayll
Rummage and White Elephant Sale, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., United

Methodist Church, Old Country Rd., Hicksville.

regarding the operation of af-

fected programs with les staff.

Mr. Pirrung said he would like to

answer rumors circulating in the

community and stated the

superintendent of schools had

recommended the reduction of 4

assistant principals, 3 elemen-

tary music teachers, 3 elemen-

tary physical education teachers,
4 nurse-teachers, 1 elementary
foreign language (plus the

reduction of % clerk in each

elementary school, 15 classroom

teachers, homebound teacher

and 2 elementary guidance
counselors. The proposal to

eliminate
Materials Center and its director,

and the director of Continuing
Education came from the school

board, along with the suggestion
of adding 3 learning disabilities

classes, 2 guidance counselors

the

..

Curriculum...

was 0 KLEON

12 HICKS CIR

HICKSVILLE RY THO!

and 8 learning resource

specialists. Dr. Niosi explained
that administration. had listed
various ‘alternatives for budget ~

reductions, in response to the

board’s request. But, he added,
these particular reductions were

not an administrative recom-

mendation. The school board

approved a motion instructing
administration-to have all the

requested information on staff

reductions by May 1. They
criticized him for not having the

information. before now. The

board did not offer any proposals
for the operation of programs in
which they had

_

suggested
reductions or additions.

The board discussed various
codes for the 1974-75 proposed
budget. Mr. McCormack asked
that the public be given an op-

portunity, during the discussion,
to ask questions but Mr. Pirrung
-said this could be done at the

public hearing when budget
figures would be available for

study. He said any action taken

Wednesday night was tentative.
The following budget codes were

approved;
000 - Board of Education -

$82,169.00 (the additional

$10,000 over this year’s
budget is due-to negotiator’s

Service” -

$1,096,660.00 (this is a

reduction from the. 1973 - 74

budget because the Junior

High -addition has been paid
off)

ion

eee Slane NN

& SN

A NARRATED COLOR SLIDE presentation of Hicksville Fork

Lane School&#39; activities will be shown to the students at assemblies

on Monday, May 6 and Tuesday, May 7, in the school’s All Purpose
Room. Twenty boy and girls will narrate the ninety-six slides taken

during February, March and April 1974. The narrators, who come

from each~fourth, fifth,. and sixth grade class, will present
descriptions of the activities written by a committee of students. The

same narrators will present the slide show to Fork Lane’s P.T.A. at

‘8:30 P.M. on Tuesday, May 7, in the All Purpose Room. (1. to r.)

Nancy Sarnicola, Brenda Lowenstein, Jeanne Tota’ and Kenneth

Daley.
.

Raymon Rusch Honored
A milestone in Raymond

Rusch’s career was achieved last

Friday night when 230 friends,
relatives and colleagues

gathered at the Old Country
Manor to. commemorate ‘his 25

years in education.
.

The evening acquired a special
quality for all present inasmuch

as it brought- together many

former acquaintances and

colleagues dating back to Mr.
Rusch’s earliest days in

Hicksville.
To mark the occasion, several

presentations were made. Mrs.

Honey Skolnick, of. the Parent-

Teacher Association, awarded

him a National Honorary Life

Membership in recognition of his

long association with the

organization. Mr. James Fyfe, on

behalf of the Alumni. Association,

\
PART O the entourage of the estimated 20,000 people who took

presented Mr. Rusch with a

plaque recognizing his service in
several levels of education:

teacher, assistant principal and

principal. A gift certificate was

also’ given by Mrs. John Mc-
Manus on behalf of all people
present for the occasion.

Of special interest was a

beautiful scroll made for Mr.
Rusch -honoring his service to.

Hicksville. It was hand-lettered
and embellished by the 84-year-
old grandmother of one of. the
High School teachers, Mr,

Richard Gentile. .Presentation”
was. made by Mrs. Pauline
Jonason.

;

Mr. Rusch, with his wife Edna
beside him, acknowledged his

well-wishers with a short.
message of appreciation,

part in last Sunday&#3 “‘Walk-a-thon’’ as they trod along Broadway in
Hicksville. (Photographs by Robert Berkowitz) ‘Building.

700 - Undistributed Expenses
- $4,366,161.00 (the $200,000
increase is due to increased
costs of employee benefits, .

insurance and printing)
900 - Transfers - $247,500 (this
is a $37,000 increase and

covers increases in employee
contracts still to be

negotiated)
_

2

100 - Central Administration -

$495,050.00 (this includes an

additional $32,000 for an

assistant superintendent for

curriculum)
Mr. Bruno voted against this

code because-he feels we do not

need another assistant

superintendent.
The 1973-74 budget included

$60,000 in Code 900 for cafeteria

subsidy, but next year the board
will set aside only $7500 to cover

the cost of free lunches. The

board voted to implement a
sandwich and beverage program

in the elementary school next

year and a streamlined menu

with more ala carte items in the

secondary schools. In this

manner, the district will retain

enough of a Type A menu to still
receive government subsidy. The

changes will necessitate a - e

reduction in the cafeteria staff.

Mr. Bruno wanted the board to

pos action on Code 900 until

“hé: equ gi © formation
he had rece m

tw

foo

vendors, but Mr.
D

there would still be time for the
board to make changes after

studying Mr. Bruno’s proposals.
The board postponed action on

a Drug Abuse
~

r

until
the district receives written

approval from Nassau County for

the funds continue the program,
The proposal, now, is that the -

district pay half the salary and

the county pay the other half,
with the remainder of the grant
going for group leaders. This

year the district received $21,000
for 9 months, but the oral ap-
proval from the county is for only”

$15,000 for the full fiscal year.
The board: did not discuss a

proposed change in school hours

for next year because it has not

yet -been: discussed with the

Hicksville Congress of Teachers
Due to year-round daylight
savings time, administratio has

recommended later starting

June 5.
—

aie
es

i

Dr. Madden‘ announced his

resignation trom the school
board, as his house has been sold
and he is moving out’ of

Hicksville. Last week was his
final meeting and Mr. Pi

|.

Pirrung
-thanked him for his time and
service for the community.

z

The next board of education
meeting is Wednesday. May 8 at 8

P.M. in the Administration

Pirrung said
_.

——



May3S -N.Y. SETS - Tennis

May 1 - Concert -

and 12 John
‘Ma 15 - N.Y. SET - Tennis
May 17

May 24 - N.Y. SETS - Tennis
2727-

§

|

Wrestil

May 28 - N.Y. SETS - Tennis
June 1- Concert-James Taylor
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Around Our Towns
LINDA NOETH SCOTTI - 796-1286 IRIS WIDDER - WE 1-0853

Congratulations to Mr. Enzo

D’Onofrino and his 7th grade
Italian language students for the

fine performance in a play given
in Hicksville Junior High School

on April 3. Well done boy and

girls!

The next regular meeting of the

Friendship Club will be Monday,
May 6, at 11 a.m. at the United

* Methodist Church, Old Country
Rd., Hicksville.

‘Happy Birthday: to” Anthony
Scotti Jr., son of Lynda and Tony
Scotti of Levittown, who will be 9

years old on May 5. He is the

grandso of Sheila’ Noeth~ of

Hicksville and&#39;‘t nephew of Dot

and Bob Bogart-of Jericho.

Welcome home to- Fred and

‘Claire Frey and son Geoff of Deer

Lane, Hicksville, who recently
returned from a week’s cruise to

Sci ey *Secgaeeeescesooose
OMING EVENT

May 5- Int. Skating Conf.
‘|

- Roller Games. *

May 7 = N.Y. SETS - Tennis
May.8 - Professional Boxin
Jerry Quarry vs. Joe Alexander

- N.Y. SETS - Tennis
Concert

FOR TICKET and EVENT INFORMATION

CALL: 794-
OR ANY TICKETRON OUTLET

N.Y. NETS/ Y. ISLANDERS
How 1974-75 Seasen Tickets

GOOD SEATS AVAILABLE
CALL: 294-6400

@Nass
Neen eed]

[@fo)fx=1 an)

Bermuda aboard the luxury liner

Sea Venture.

Happy Birthday to. Susan

Cussick. 4 Meade Ave.,

Hicksville, who will be 14 years

old on May 4-

Scott Smith, son of Carol and

Warren Smith of Levittown, will

celebrate his 6th birthday on May
3. He is the grandson of Harry

Smith of George St., Hicksville.

The United Methodist Church,

Old Country Rd., Hicksville, will

hold a Rummage. and White

Elephant Sale at the Church on

Sat., May 11 from 10 a.m. to 3

p.m. Baked items, plants and

many other items are going to be

sold. Lunch will be»served from

11 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

A belated Happy Birthday goes
to Christine Weiss, who was 17

years old on April 28. Chris, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert

Weiss, recently received an

award for 300 hours of volunteer,

SHAMPOO

15.5 oz.

NORMAL

DRY

OILY

1”

service at Nassau Hospital,
Mineola, where she serves as a

Volunteer Nurses’ Aide.

Bob and Chickie Weiss, 83 Elm

St., Hicksville, will celebrate

their 25th Wedding Anniversary
on May 7, All their friends wish

them congratulations and con-

tinued happiness, They also wish

a speedy recovery to Chickie who

is Central General Hospital for

tréatment of her back.

Congratulations to Mr. and

Mrs. John Haughey (former

Hicksvillians) of Babylon who
celebrated their sixtieth wedding
anniversary on Sat., Apr. 27.

Their daughter, Mrs. Michael

Covello hosted a gala party at her
home.

The Training Orchestra of the

Island Orchestra Society, Paul

Rudoff, conductor will perform at

Elwood Junior High School on

Sunday, May 5 at 3:00 pm. The
featured soloist will be Samuel

Baron, noted artist and teacher.

Mr. Baron is a member of the

famous Bach Aria Group and is

on the faculty at Stony Brook.

Training Orchestra members

from this area include: Carol

Auerbach, Ruth Axelrod, Charles

Bedoian, Adnrew and Eric

Davidson, Lorri Gumanow,
Michael Halpern, Nancy Harris,
David Kantor, Wendy Konins,
Peter Matzka Gerri Rachman,
Michael and Paul Ricciardi,

Debby and Mark Rudoff,
Timothy Shizume, Neil Singer

and Jay Yasen.

- program in the Roth Graduate

MARGARET A. HORNEY:

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Horney of

Hicksville have announced the

enga, nt of their h

Margaret Ann, to James A.

Morabito, -Jr., son of Mr. and

Mrs. James A. Morabito also of

Hicksville.

The propsective bride is

currently a student of Medical

Technology at St. John’s

University and will be entering a

major New York hospital for her

practical year: of training this

September.
Mr. Morabito, a graduate of

Fairfield University, Conn., is

presently enrolled in the M.B.A.

School of Business Ad-

ministration, a division Of L.I.U.

No date has be set fo the

weddin

PATRICIA M. BENTO: Mr.

and Mrs. Sergio Bento of 63

Garden Blyd., Hicksville an-

nounce the engagement of their

daughter Patricia Marie to Mr.

Arthur Ferrara of Hicksville.

Both are graduates of

Hicksville High School. Patricia

isa Dental Assistant in Mineola.

Arthur is employed at Grum-

mans in Bethpage. He is a

Hicksville Volunteer Fireman.

No wedding date has been set.

PLAINVIEW CALENDAR (Continued from Page 1)
League’of Women Voters; 8:00 p.m. Public Library

League of Women Voters, Plainview-Old Bethpage Republican
Committeeme - Regular Meeting; 8:30 p.m. Plainview Hall.

Thursday, May 9

RHYTHM & RHYME AT STORYTIME 4:00 p.m. PUBLIC

LIBRARY

Spring Concert; 8:00 p.m. POB High School
ORGANIC GARDENING PROGRAM WITH HY ‘LEVINE 8:00

Vvo-5 HAIR SPRAY

W/VERON 16 oz.

e REGULAR

e HARD TOHOLD

@ BLUE

e UNSCENTED

e SUPER HARD

TO HOLD

1°?

ARi

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12, Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING: APPEALS

of the Town of Hempstea will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on May 8, 1974 at 9:30

JAR DIST. INC.
Nassau Farmers Mkt.

Bethpage, L.I. Booth 313

A.M. to consider the following
applications and appeals:

CASE: I

BE CALLED AT 9:30 A.M.

267.- ELMONT Raymond &

Florence Rogers, side yard
variance, construct. 2nd

_

story

7 BLADE

PERSO 74 INJEC
_

RAZOR BLAD

_ ‘PASTEL SHO
353 UNDERHILL BLVD.

a2
=

SYOSSET

71

addition over garage with open
area in front, S s Fallon Ave.

642.10 ft. Eo Cerenzia Blvd.

~268. NO.. MERRICK -. Anne

Geiger, variances, front width of

lot at street line & at setback line,
subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling, garage, S end Orion

Ct. 211.52 ft. S 0 Midian St.

269.NO. MERRICK - Anne

Geiger, variances, rear yard,
front width of lot at street line &

at setback line, subdivision of lot,
construct dwelling, garage,

S end Orion Ct. 202.3 ft. S o

Midian St.

270. MERRICK - Cue Realty of

Sunrise, Inc., variance in

required off-street parking. &

permission to park in front set-

.

back area, N W cor. Broadcast

Plaza & Street (unnamed).
271.. MERRICK - Terra Homes,
Inc., variances, rear yard, en-

«croachments, lot, area, front

ADMISS

SCO CAVALCADE
ROOSE RACEWAY, WESTBURY

NASSA COUNTY COUNCI BOY SCOUT O AMERIC

LEGAL NOTICE
&

LEGAL NOTICE

width, subdivision of lot, con- Appeals.
struc! elling, garage, N st dwelling, garag

Armand A. Granito, Chairman
Frederick Ave. 225 ft. W

See leshari St.

.
Ed Sutherland, Secretary

(D-1891-1T-5-2)272. MERRICK - Terra Homes,
‘Inc., variances, rear yard, en-_
croachments lot area, front NOTICE OF PUBLIC

width, subdivision of lot, con- HRARING by the BOARD OF

struct dwelling, garage, N 5 APPEALS Pursuant to the
Frederick Ave. 275 ft. W © provisions of Art. I Div. 3 - Sec. 67

Schermerhorn St.
s

of th Building Zo Ordi
:

273. MERRICK - Geep Building
CE ee a

NOTICE is hereby given that the

Corp., fron yard average set- Board of Appeals will hold a

bac variance, stoop & bay public Hearing in the Town
window encroachments, con- Board Hearing Room, on

struct dwelling, garage, N E ‘Thursday evening, May 9, 1974
cor. Byron Rd. & Merrick Ave.

. go p.m. to consider the
274. MERRICK - Geep Building
Corp., front yard average set-

back variance, stoop en-

croachment, construct dwelling,
garage,N_ s Byron Rd. 108.33 ft.

Eo Merrick Ave. i

275. FRANKLIN SQUARE -

Constant J. Patti, install 2nd

kitchen in 1-family dwelling

following cases:

C .

14-157 - DOMINICK VALENTE:

Variance to erect a rear addition

with-less than the required side

yards. - E. s Acre La., 449 ft.
N, o Arrow La

74-158. -
DOM EAST CORP.:

Variance to erect a geodesic(mother-daughter), E s Hoff-
z

man St. 160 ft. S o Benris Ave. dom model with less than the

276. WESTHEMPSTEAD -

‘equired front & side front set-

back. -S., E, cor. Duff Ave. and

Henrietta St.

74-159 - WILLIAM MILEY:
Variance to erect a front addition
with less than the required front

Patrick Desiderio, variances,
front yard average setback for

portico encroachment, lot area,
front width, subdivision of lot,
construct dwelling, garage, N 5

1

Roosevelt Blvd. 318.30 ft. W setback & side yard and the

Madison Ave. encroachment of eave & gutter. -

277. LEVITTOWN -ClarenceE.&amp; © 8 Wellesley La., 248 ft..N,o

Muriel Ackerman, front yard Froehlich. Farm Ra.

average setback variance, -24:160. ERNST DREYER:

construct. addition, open porch, Variance to enclose existing front

Ns Hollyhock Rd. 185 ft. E o porch having less than the

Aster La. required front setback, side yard
Interested parties should appear

Nd the encroachm of eave &

at the above time and place. By Sutter. - S/s Plainview Rd.,

orde: f 5 460.50 ft. W/o Elm St.
r of the Board of Zoning

74161 °- ‘RUDOLF KRET-
SCHMANN: A special Permit to

erect & maintain a two family
residence with a variance for less

than the required rear yard and

the encroachment of eave &

gutter. - N, E, cor. Park Ave.

and Howard St.

MAY 3,4,5 BY ORDER OF THE

bi 0 t ti r BOA OF APPEALS

‘own of Oyster Baybit

/

Demonstrati / Hobb / Craft
Raymo Schoen

sHOW HOU Fri 7- e Sat. 2- PM, Sun. 2-6 PM Chairman

FREE when accompa by adu FR PARKI a rae
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK

APRIL 29, 1974

(D-1892-1T 5, 2)MD
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THE HONORABLE RALPH G.

CASO, Nassau County Executive,

presented a Proclamation to Mrs.

Murray Rosenthal, of Jericho,
President of the North Shore

Long Island Region of Women’s

American ORT (Organization for

Rehabilitation through
Training), proclaiming the

opening of the ORT Day spring
membership drive.

The North Shore Long Island

Region is seeking its 6,000th

member and plaris to honor that

lucky lady by making her their

“Queen for a Day.” She will

receive numerous prizes. She will

be honored at the Region&# 20th

annual Honor Roll Luncheon in

June at the El Patio-Sands Club

of Atlantic Beach.
Women’s American ORT

supports the ORT network of

vocational education schools in 22

countries providing skills to

thousands of needy people. The

Region office is located in

Jericho, telephone No. 997-5960

Ol Fashion Barbecu
at Gray’ Far

The Rotary Club of Syosset, is sponsoring an ‘“‘old fashioned straw

hat chicken Barbecue at Gray’s Farm opposite the Syosset High

School on Southwoods Road in Syosset. All Nassau and Suffolk

families with children are invited. The date, Sunday afternoon, June

2nd at 12 noon. Se
This is the fifth successful year that the Rotary Club has engaged

in this usually “sold out’’ enterprise. All profits are donated to

Rotary’s “Dr. George Fair Nursing Scholarship Fund”

There will be fresh chickens, flavored and broiled by professional
chefs on open fires, with buttered baked potatoes from the local L.1.

farms, salads and other goodies.. Fresh coffee made outdoors, and

homemade cakes. Ice cream and beverages. All types of games,

both for children and adults, with lots of trophies. ‘Lotteries with

many valuable prizes. The leading business and professional men of

Syosset and Woodbury will serve you.
Price of tickets (tax deductible) have not been inflated: Same as

last year. $3.50 per adult, $2.50 per child. Call for your reservations
now, since this is usually a sell-out. Tickets available at the following

locations:
Howie Eisenstein, owner, Syosset Lanes - Jericho Turnpike,

Syosset, WA 1-6500.

Jack Matusow - owner, Jericho Lanes, Jericho Turnpike, Syosset,

692-3100.
Frank Frederick-owner, Harvey Chappell-owner, George Haas--

Sales Director, Coach Agency, 400 Jericho Turnpike, Syosset, WA 1-

4040.
S

Fred Berndt-owner, Lady Cake Shop, Jericho Turnpike, Syosset,

WA 1-5888.

Charles Schubert-manager, Chase Manhattan Bank, 220 W.

Jericho Tpke., Syosset, 921-2355.

Ben Bimstein -owner, Ben Bimstein Sculpture Studios, 242-2475.

Bill Sussman-owner Exxon Service Station, adjacent to Syosset

Hosp. 921-9673.

Sum Thea Work
The Nassau County Office of during the eight week period of

Cultural Development will offer a

Summer Theatre Workshop for

interested Nassau County high
school and college students

during the months of July and

August at the Social Services’

County Theatre in Mineola.

The program is designed to

offer students with a declared

interest in theatre the op-

portunity to direct, produce and

perform completely on their own.

Four complete productions will

Supervisors’ Meeting

the workshop.
Student directors’ will be

chosen for each show and will be

responsible for all casting and

crew selection: Students in-

terested in participating in’ this

unique program should: mail a

resume to, Summer Theatre, Box

D, Northern Blvd. Roslyn, New
York 11576.

Information is available by
contacting the Office of Cultural

Development at 484-9333.

‘Deadline application June 15,

be offered to interested residents -1974.

Need Senio ‘Protest

SS Payme Syst
The senior citizens of Nassau

County, some of them quite
disabled, were out in force at

Monday&# meeting of the Nassau
County Board of Supervisors to

protest the shortcomings and

inequities of the ‘SSI’ (Supp-
lemental Security Income)

system and their dire need of

funds for the basic, necessities of

life in. the face of skyrocketing
~

living costs.

Representatives of agencies
promoting benefits for seniors

also spoke, most notably Gary.
Rosenberg, of the Hillside Hospi-
tal L.I. Jewish Medical Center,

representing the Nassau Action

Coalition of SSI Recipients and

‘Advocates; Anita McCauley,
Associate Executive Director of

,

‘
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AT T.O.B. MEETING

Boar Supp Spe ens ;

’

Town Business Distri
At its regular meeting on

Tuesday, the Town Board of

Oyster Bay took steps toward

establishing a special business

district in Hicksville; approved
an amendment to the “Unsafe

Building’’ ordinance, and a

change of-zone for a Plainview

Shell gas station; set a public
hearing on a proposal to regulate

carnivals in the Town, and

chopped $90,000. off its program
for the handicapped after having
been told that expected funds

would not be forthcoming. from

the county.
Act’ 9542 introduced by Senator

Ralph Marino (R-Muttontown)

into the New York State Senate

on March 14th would authorize

the Town Board of Oyster Bay to

create a business development
district in any area ef the town,

Specifically, this action is taken

in relation to G-1 Business Dis-

trict in downtown Hicksville and
authorizes the town to treat the

area and all its improvements as

a tax district outside of the

regular Town tax. Property
owners only in the G-1 district

would pay-taxes to the special tax

district for parking facilities or

other enhancements.

Th act will authorize the crea-

tion of a special improvement
district in the town of Oyster Bay

to be known as a business

development’ district with

authority to issue bonds, con-

struct improvements and other-

wis function as an improvement
district. The district officers

would be the officers of the town.
The district’s authority would
include constructing, maihtain-

ing and operating within said

business development district’ a

parking facility or other facility
designed-to enhance the business

development.

.

district and

promoting the business develop-
ment district.

A memorandum attached to

By Janet Gosnell

the bill states as justification for

it the fact that it would permit the

town to construct parking facili-

“ties and add amenities to the area

to encourage the development of

a business community. This

relates to several areas of the

Town, the memorandum says,

where zoning laws have been.

developed to encourage the con-

struction of stores and other

improvements normally found in

a shopping area.

Under fiscal implications, the

memorandum says there are

none.

The resolution supporting the

legislation passed the Town

Board 4-3, Councilman Saladino,
Mosca and Carman opposing.

Unsafe Buildings Ordinance

The 14-page amendment to the

Unsafe Buildings ordinance
includes a definition of dangerous
buildings, listing 12 characteris-

tics which would make a building
a candidate for repair or demoli-

tion; procedures for investiga-
tion, reportvand notification.

According to the ordinance, an

owner must respond within seven

days to. a notice that his building
is unsafe. If he refuses to repair
or demolish the building, the

Town can proceed to do the work

and charge it to the owner.

Owners can apply for a hearing
after receipt of a notice.

Failure to comply will result in

a fine of $250. and 15 days impris-
onment, or both.

Carnival Hearing
A public hearing date of June

llth has been set for a ‘revised

proposal to regulate carnivals

conducted within the unincor-

porated areas of the town, totally
banning rides at any event, re-

gardless of its sponsoring orga-
nization.

The proposed ordinance will

require all groups except chari-

table organizations to obtain a

Town permit in order to operate a

carnival, bazaar, or other similar

event, Charitable. organizations
must notify the town of the event

30 days prior to its being held.

.
Other organizations, in ad-

dition to obtaining a Town permit
30 days prior to the event, must

put up a $1,000. bond to guarantee
clean-up. No activity will take

~ place at any such events after 11

P.M. or before 7 A.M. if the ordi-

nance is passed.
Shell Oil :

The Board set nine restrictions

on its approval of a change of
©

zone from Business F to Business

G for the Shell station at the

corner of Old Country Road and
Grohmans Lane in Plainview.

The gas station is currently
operating as a non-conforming
use in an F pea a special
permit gran in 1953. At ateari on March 12th,

attorney for Shell Oil said the

change of zone was required in

order to make improvements in

the station.

Restrictions on the improve-
ments to the gas stations concern

lighting; outdoor storage or body

.
work; thé sale or rental of vehi-

cles; and the cleanliness of the

area. Also required is a six foot
stockade type fence to be erected

and maintained along any
boundary line contiguous to resi-

dences. No rotating signs are
allowed.

‘

‘Budget Reduction

The Town Board approved a

deduction of $90,00 in the 197
‘budge fof Town ‘of Oyster Bay

handicapped program following -

“notification by. the county to

James C. Arvanitis, .Commis-

sioner of Community Services -

that expected funds would not be

forthcoming.
:

The sum breaks down into a re-

duction of $70,014. for salaries;
about $7,000. for supplies and

$13,000. for psychiatric services.

the Healt and Welfar Coun of
|

Nassau County; and Henry
Doliner, president of The Senior

Forum.
As explained to this reporter by

Rick Van Dyke, of the Family
Service Association, SSI is a flat

federal grant for which social

security recipients must apply.
SSI was intended to replace
public assistance to’ the blind,
disabled and infirm which was

dissolved as of December, 1973.

-There are presently about 14,000
SSI recipients in the County.

The maximum a person can

receive from Social Security,
which for many individuals is

their sole source of income, is

$206. per month It was pointed out

by many speakers that many

social security recipients, paying
more than $150. per month in

rent, are literally starving and

living on hand-outs. When they
are ill or bedridden, the only help
for many is that which neighbors
are able to give.

The major protest from the SSI

recipients is that they did not

benefit by recent social security
increases. In what appears to. be,

a bureaucratic system of red tape
and pocket changing, the amount

received through SSI is deducted

from the Social Security Check.

Hennie G. Fuller, of Roosevelt,
who is nearly sightless, was on

the verge of tears over a three-

dollar loss in her monthly income

.due to the SSI check having been

decreased by nine dollars and the

social security check having been

increased by only six dollars.

Anita McCauley protested
recent bills passed by the N.Y.

impossible for the SSI recipient to

avail himself of Home Relief

even around an established need.

On of the bills sets up an emer-

gency assistance program which

her agency believes to be inadé-

quate in solving local. problems.
Evidently since

-

the-- SSI

program was instituted in Janu- «

ary, there has been a-big problem
with non-receipt of checks, with a

four-week procedure involyed-in

getting a replacement. In one

instance, more than 13,000 checks

were sent out unsigned; said Rick.

Van Dyke.
¢

In his address, Dr.. Rosenberg
asked that the County join: with&gt

the coalition in bringing. the

seriousness of the problem to the

state legislators. pe

He also asked for the following:
measures in correcting the

inequities of the SSI-program:~
a) allocate funds for imme-

diate emergency assistance for

SSI recipients to be adminstered

by an expanded Department ‘of

Social Services;
b) implement recent judicial

decisions requiring a broader

interpretation of ‘temergency&q
situations;
c) work: toward getting finan-

cial assistance in conjunction
with the Social Security admin-

istration for those residential

institutions whose operations are

imperiled by the lower budgets
offered under SSI;

d) provide Medicaid cards and

medical reimbursement imme-

diately in cases of emergency
need. during the waiting period
for issuance of checks, which can

be as long as 60 to 90 days:

e) place Community Relations
staff at the Social Security Office

to eliminate the need for older

people to go to two places. ~

Rosenberg also urged the
- enactment of a Rent Control Law

for Nassau County. .

Barbara Kissen, Director of the

‘North Shore Gériatrics Program,

described the “‘an Confusion,
aE ae yaks

P among
110 resid ‘of -a- low income
building in North- stead .

over the SSI system. —-

‘Elaine Haims, a’ gra
dent“:at Adelphi. University

- wit the SSI Coalition,

“home for ¢

meless,& said:

“The SSI program makes many

peo suffer. It doe not care for

the blind, disa ie oars or

tee Ee ee y Said that,

many residents of the Jones In-

stitute have not received checks.

‘for four months. :

Next Week
On next week’s agenda is an

expenditure of $2,850,000. for

additions to the Nassau County
Medical Center; an agreement
with Arnold S. Rinaldi for archi-

_

tectural and engineering services

in connection with an Equestrian
Center at the Muttontown Park

and Preserve; and an amend-

ment to the administrative code

ein relation to the composition of

the advisory council for senior

citizen affairs. :
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a Dear Friends .....
Occasionally a teach appea who is so well-loved

&gt by his students and so exper’ t in his profession that he.is

-

remembered for all time by those who worked with

him. Such a teacher was Bob Hopf, who for just a few

years was the

_teacher at the Dutch Lane
band director and instrumental music

School in Hicksville. Bob

diéd in his mid-twenties at the outset of a career,that
would ultimately lead to the top
work is remembered by all

of his profession. His

who were associated with

him — students and staff alike.

In 1972 a memorial Scholarship fund was established

and for two years, outstandi ng. Hicksville High School

Seniors competed for the $1,000.00 Scholarship award.

The first winner: was Christopher Hogan, who is a

student at the Eastman School of Music (currently on

leave to play in the Lisbon

chestra). Last year soprano
honors; she is ‘pr
at Fredonia.

.

&lt;=

‘Those who were touched
San musicality can. ‘see somé: of. his goodness per-.

in the work of these.young people. The Con-

arship which bears his name is-petuated

in

|
A

“cert to benefitth Schol

‘a good way to

A Memorial
24.

,
Portugal Symphony Or-

Doreen Hutehings won top
ntly finishing her Freshman year

by Bob Hopf’s humanity

remember him. :

Goncert has been-set for Tuesday, May
|

For further, informatio ‘contac ‘Dr. Charles Gouse,

‘telephone: 733 - 209 between 8:3 A.M and 4:30 P.M.

Your I6eal battalion of Hicksville PBC Nautical

Cadets ‘accepting- boys &

- Drum and Bugle
munications; _Field Trips;
Rifle Team

Come on down they meet every
School, Jerusalem Avenue at

Hicksville Junior High,
‘ath Street. from 7:30 to 10:00

Corps;
girls. This program offers

Drill Team; Com-

Camping; Color Guard;

and Medics, for ages 9 - 17.

Friday night at

‘M. No registration fee or

dues are necessary, a representative of this group told

us:

DID YOU KNOW THAT the U.S. Small Business

Administration has six new, free publications
available to small business, owners: Finding a New

Product for your Company; Home Businesses, Using a

Traffic Study to Select a Retail Site;
Business Plan™ for

; Solid Waste Management in Industry.
ications, plus over 400 others covering a

Pollution in Industry;
-; Manufacturers

These

ucing “Air
Small

‘wide range of subjects of interest to small business

owners,
at (212)

may be obtained by calling MSs. Tula Lewnes

264-4393 or writing the U.S. Small Business

Administration, Publications Department, 26 Federal

Plaza; New York. N-Y.

ALMOST EVERY WEEK

=§$

your elected represen-

tatives bring you information onwhat they are working
on, in

the

tempt to keep you informed

ir

columns. They are making an earnest at-

on these current matters.

We suggest that you write them occasionally, either

in agreement or disagreement, with your reasons. I’m

sure they would be glad to give consideration to your
: thinking.

IN CONCLUS &
we remembe when it was ex-

tremely important to us, who served on our local Board
of Education. W still feel this way. Do you?

-SHEILA

assistance §.

For the bad that needs

,
istance’ .

-

For the future in the

distance
And the good that we

NOETH
“1949meet

= =

CHARTER MEMBER

Katherine Ryan Office Migr.

WELL

Edit and Publisner

oa
968 h oo

HAR

NASSAU COUNTY PRESS ASSOCIATI INC
Twice Winner of Sigm Deita Chi award for.Community Service. ~

Winne of the NEA Missour School of Journalism, Silver Trophy
for Outstanding Community Servic in tlie Nation.

SHEILA NOETH Sorn
‘PETER HOEGL «ov. men.

OFFICE: 1 Jonathan Ave., Hicksville, N.Y. 11801

Judy Strong, Circulation

1-14

“For the good that needs
t

_.

are thé “questions that are now

=, th
“Gulls

é

.

e

You Are All Invited
The Twentieth Anniversary
of Trinity Lutheran School

On the week of May 12th

through May 19th Trinity
Lutheran School, 40 -West

Nicholai Street, Hicksville, will

will be celebrating its twentieth

anniversary. The school began as

a branch of Nassau Luthern

School of Mineola in 1952. In

September 1953, the growing
demands of the parish and the

community made it possible for

the school to have an enrollment

of 166 children. In 1953 Trinity

-

Car D and
On Tuesday, May 7, the Town

Board will. formally recognize
Career Day in Oyster Bay in

commemoration of the 41st an-

niversary of Career ‘Day and

Youth in. Law Day, U.S.A.

sponsored by the Nassau County

Boys and Girls Week Committee.

Career Day activities will

begin with the commencement of

the scheduled Town Board

meeting at 10 AM and will end in

the early part of the afternoon.

Lutheran Church accepted

-

the

challenge of pledging itself to an

expenditure of $230,000.00 to erect

a school for its own purpose.
Since that time the school has

grown greatly and become one of

Trinity Lutheran Church&#39; great
outreaches. Today Trinity has

seventeen teachers, working with

420 students. The school has 18

classrooms, gymnasium, modern

playground, video-taping
equipment and modern

educational materials. Trinity
offers to its students and families

a Christ-centered education of

Selected students from schools

throughout Oyster Bay will spen
a portion of the day with ranking

Town officials including
Supervisor Burke and Town

Councilmen.

In addition, May 7 has also

been proclaimed “Senior Citizens

Recognition Day&# by Town

Supervisor John W. Burke in

recognition of the continuing
achievements and contributions

Christian love.

The public is cordially invited

to attend the following events:

May 12th - Pancake Breakfast -

8:00 a:m.-10:30 a.m.; May 13th -

17th - Open House - Parents are

invited to visit Classrooms

between the hours of 9:00 a.m.

and 11:00 a.m.; May 14th,
Student Performance - 8:00 p.m.;

May 18th, - Gala Celebration.

Carnival type games. Food

Served. Noon to Dusk; May 19th,
- Thanksgiving Service - 9:00

a.m. and 10:30 a.m.

Seni Citize Recogniti Da
of the Town’s seniors.

This is the sixth year the Town

has held ‘‘Senior Citizens

Recognition Day&q in conjunction
with May being Senior Citizens

Month throughout New York

State. During ceremonies to be

held at the start of the scheduled

Town Board meeting, selected

Oyster Bay seniors will be

honored for their volunteer work

and the Senior Man and Woman

of the Year will be announced,

CHRISTINA
BRONZINO

Christina Bronzino was_ the-

daughter of the late Michael and

the late Josephine; ‘sister of

Salvatore, Jqhn, Paul, Armand

and Mario.
She reposed at the Thomas F.

-Dalton Funeral Home,

Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville.

Mass, Sat., April 27 at Holy

‘Family R.C. Church, Interment,

St. Charies Cemetery.
t

VIOLA and HENRY BUT
-

Viola Butt passed away on

’ April 23 and Henry Butt died on

April 27. They were the parents of

Emma Sattler; grandparents of

Victoria Rosenfeld; great-grand-
parents of John R. Rosenfeld.

They reposed at the Vernon C.

Wagner Funeral Home, Old

Country Rd., Hicksville, where

religious services were held.

Interment, Cypress Hills

Cemetery.

JOY ANN SCHIFFER

Joy Ann Schiffer of Hicksville

died April 27. She was the wife of

Vincent J.; mother of John and

Daniel; daughter of Mildred and

Feliz J. Zulla; granddaughter of

Georgiana Capot.

PLAINVIEW

HIGH

SCH
Sport Ne

|

By Mark Silverstein

The Plainview Gull Varsity

She reposed at the Thomas F.

Dalton Funeral
Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville. Mass

was Tues., April 30 at St. Ignatius
RC. Church. Interment L.1.

National Cemetery.

WILLIAM CHOMYK

A Hicksville resident, William

Chomyk died April 28. He was the

husband of Ann; father of Joar

Chomyk and Helen Shaughnessy ;

son of Theodore and Anna

Chomyk; brother of John

-Chomyk. He is also survived by
two grandchildren.

,.
Mr. Chomyk was a member of

Col my No. 8 and Exempt
Fireman&#39; Assoc. of Hicksville.

He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, New bridge
Rd., Hicksville. Funeral services

Obituaries
were held Wed., May at 1:45

p.m., Carleton M. Fisher, D.D.,

officiating. Interment, L.1.

National Cemetery.

JESSIE BUTLER

A former resident of Green-

point, Brooklyn, Jessie Butler

(nee Hanson), of Hicksville died

April 25. She was the wife of the

late Nathaniel; mother of

.Charels, Elizabeth Chmielnicki,

Evelyn Santaniello, and the late

Ada Taylor. Sh is also survived

by fourteen grandchildren.
She reposed at the Evergreen

Funeral Home, Brooklyn. Ser-

vices were held Monday, April 29.

Interment was Tuesday, April 30

Home,
;

at Evergreen Cemetery.

MARION ELIZABETH
BASSETT

A Hicksville resident, Marion

Elizabeth Bassett died April 29.

She was the wife of Edward,

mother of Carolyn Nacewicz and

Diane Céakrish; grandmother of

Bryan Cookrish and Dana

Nacewicz; sister of Elinor

Robertson, Christian Behrens,

Myrtle Behling.
She reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home, Newbridge
Rd., Hicksville, where religious
services were held Thurs. May

2nd at 8 p.m., Rev. Roland Perez

officiating. Interment L.I

National Cemetery. %

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

Baseball team. is on a r

They have won 8 games in a row

to-make their record an amazing
8 and’3:-After sweeping Kennedy
:in-the-three games the question
arose, “Are the Gulls for real?”’

And the Gulls answered it by
continuing to win. -They are

playing to the best of their ability.
Why are’ the Gulls winning?

Can they, keep winning? Those

being asked-around school. Coach

“&lt;Fem-- told me that they

“are getting: superb pitching from

Stéve Tipa, George Seropian, and

Tom&qu Yaezuk. Coach Murray
~added, that the.team is not

overpowering in hitting-but when

they.need- hit or two, the players

predicting the future while

looking through a crystal ball.

It really is amazing how good
.

the Gulls are playing but one

thing is sure—There are nine

players on the Gulls this year that

won&#3 be on the team next year
because they will have

graduated. So you could say that

everyone is trying to make this a

successful season and s far it’s
~~ working!

me through. Trying to-answer
Harold, Rd.

h quest about whether the

ean keep ‘winning is like -

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

by the BOARD OF APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of Art.

I Div. 3 - Sec. 67 of the Building
Zone Ordinance, NOTICE is

hereby given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public
Hearin in the Town Board

Hearing Room, on

_

Thursday
evening, May 9,1974&#39;8 p.m, to

consider the followin cases:
—

PLAINVIEW 3:
74-154 -.. ALBERT & GE
,Rosenthal: Variance. to erect an

_

addition. ‘With:‘tess than the

*required rear yard and the en

: croachment”of “eave & gutter.
EB, s Grace St., 399.68 ft. s, e,

-155 =!

TRUCTION CO. INC.: Variance

to allow an existing résidence to

remain on a plot with less than
the required width: - E, s-Bar-

num Ave., 351.69 ft. N, o Stewart

St.
SILVERITE CON-

to erect a residence on a pan
handle plot with less access width

.

then required by Town Law 280-

A, less street frontage and less

width measured at the minimum

rat,

SILVEBITE _CON-* the: ‘clerk, located at 240 Old

setback line. - E, s Barnum Ave.

351.69 ft. N, o Stewart St.

BY, ORDER OF THE

BOARD OF,APPEALS
Town of Oyster Bay

Raymond H. Schoepflin,
Chairman

Robert Swenson,
Secretary

OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
APRIE 29, 1974 7

D-1893-1TS) 2

Notice is hereby. given that an

‘order Yenter by.» the Supreme
Court #} County, on the 24th

day of April, 1974 bearing Index

Numbe 454 ; 74, a copy of which

may be éxamin at th office of

Country-Road, Mineola, New

York, infeom number 107, grants
- me the right effective on the 12th

day of June 1974,to assume the

name of Jeffrey Allen Brantuk.

M present address is 143 Spindle
Road, Hicksville, New York; the

date of my birth is April 24, 1957;

the place of my birth is Long
Island City, New York my

present name is Jeffrey Allen.

Battista.
(D-1896-1T & ,-2)
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— News Briefs Wins Scholarshi rteisieg aeons
in America - Scholarship

vited Lo e Galileo GalileiLodge No. Program.

ents:

F hi Sh C
&lt

2253, Ord Sons of Italy in According to Micha R.

fast - snion O Soc America, is happy to announce Martone, New York Gr-

13th -

lw nvestment urse osary iet
that Domini J. Posillico, Jr., a and Lodge OS.LA. ‘Scholars

S are ‘i ii 3 5
ber of the June 1974 Chairman, Dominic J_ Posillico,

T
mem .

poms auaii Ge i se sues An advanced Investment O Lady of Mercy Rosa Altar graduatin class of Hicksville Jr. has been awarded a $300.00

a
i P hong

tf

Course is being offered at Society will hold their monthly  ¢, High School, has been scholarship to be used to defray
_ annual Fashion Show, “ ‘ashions —_pjainview Old Bethpage Jr. High meeting on Monday, May 6 at

inion E
larshi

5 se

th, - O Parade,&quot; on Thursday, May 9 :

Teepe et Bon y, named a District Scholarshi necessary college expenses.

D.m.; aC BG Be Levi
y ea School in conjunction with the 8:30 P.M. in the school hall. *

2

atio Levitte Phw Tickew Adult Education: Program. Program will be a talk on SS i

Food &q

p
i

Ss Gerald Sterker, an Account Birthright and a film will b ;

19th, showt e ee O thi Year Executive will discuss Hedges, shown. Elections of new officers VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM
9:00 to the National Twirlin Co Short Sales, Technical Analysis will take place. To vote you must Zi

petiiois in San Hees and Chicago Board Option Ex- be paid up for the year, dues will :

Calif., in August.
’ change operations. The course be taken that night. Project of GIESE FLORIST INC

Besid the wonderf fashions
Will be offered on three con- Month; Rosarians are asked to 7

&

by Robert Hall, there will also be
S¢Cutive Tuesday nights, May 7, don ery for oe pur-

Thi * 14, and 21 from 8 to 10 p.m. chasing of Layettes&

be

given to
i js

oe eae ee Walk;
Registration inforiiati is the Birthright ommittee.

Servion the Commit ae

Town We do hope yo will come and available through the Adult

izens bring a friend. We know yo will Educatio Department of the Rummag 248 5.Brodway
netion not be disappointed. Plainvie Old Bethpage School

x

tizens Tickets can be obtained by District. Call 938 - 5400. White Elephant (NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

York calling 935-8755 or 938-9069.
~

-

Hi k 2

ity!

sue
‘al Concert

Sraduate With Honors ricas!5t xing bargai ee

lected Memoria nce! Jud Newborn, son of Hon. & Come early, browse and have the WE1-O0241 y

ill be - Mrs. Solomon Newborn, best selections. Potted plants,
J

&gt work A concert by the all- Receiver of Taxes of Oyster Bay, clothing and home made baked é
zi

Joman professional Orchestra da graduated from New York treats. Doors open May 11, 10 WE TELEGRAPH AND DELIVER FLOWERS’ ~

unced, Camera to benefi th Robert University, Phi Beta Kappa, a.m. til 3 p.m. at the “R

Hopf Memori Music Scholar- Magna Cum Laude. and White Elephant Sale.”
.

ship Fu will be heldon Tuesda Jud has had poetry published in Luncheon will be served from

evening, Ma 2ist, at 8:15P.M.in The.Nation and has been Editor 11 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. $1.45. Bring
the auditorium of Hicksville of the Washington Square your family, friends and

Senio Hig Scho Dr. Charle Review, New York University’s neighbors.

eis
Gouse Hicksville & Supervisor of

|

iterary Magazine. Hicksville Methodist Church,

DD.
Musi will direct th program He spent the past summer Old Countrv Rd. and Nelson Ave.

eine which will feature pianist Lalan doing independent Archeological
LI. Parrott as soloist in George Research in Hawaii with a

Gershwin&#39;s Rhapsody -in Blue. National Science Foundation
?

.

OO INSUR
Also on the program will be Grant. He will be attending GO INS fi

Green-
Leona Bernstein&#39;s Overtur to Cambridge University in

a Bargain Basement

Butl
Candid

=
and

=

William

=

geygiand for graduate studies in
;

i fie Strickland&#39;s The Trumpet Shall Anthropology
e Sound.

.

of the All tickets are $2.00 and may be .
CHEAP INSURANCE & ee

.

a
BATHROOM ERNIZATION

h obtained by calling 733-2090 BOCE Board Meetin 1S LIKE A CHEAP
DESIGN 1a LATIO

2InicKi, between 8:30 A.M. and 4:30 P.M E

he dat :
. The BOCES Board of Education [M T HOL SH Comp Corsi ieee

vived Receives Grant will meet on May 9, at 8:15 p.m.
=

SHOWER ENCLOSURES

Miss Susan Kushy, a senior at

These meetings are held at 125 -

Jericho Turnpike in Jericho. The

public is welcome to attend.

For SERVICE and
INTEGRITY

Charm Glew Gas Barbecues
COMPLETE CESSPOOL

a

SERVICE

pril 29. the John F. Kennedy High School, Anyone wishing. further in- SEE THE RHOLESSI
\pril 30 has been ayar an athleti formation may call 997-8700.

tuition grant-in-aid commencing Varsity Girls’ Swim Team at St.

ii ena of 1974 at St-John’s
_ jonn’s University. This is&# giant The M ontan

nay
3

5 tep forward for women in
Susan is the first girl at Ken- step!

5 = :

Marion nedy to be so honored for ae in- athletic Agency Inc.
pril 29. athletics. Susan will be on the

116 N; Biosawey
LICENSED & BONDED

dward 3 Hicksyi N.Y. 2 WOODB RD.

icz and
ici

Fest ells 8-3600

ther of
Vision at Burns

SERVING THE

Dan ATTENTION: Burns Avenue Tuesday May 13 and 14 from 2 EAL norton
Elinor Pre-School Parents Attention to P.M. to 4 P.M. It is most. im- COMMUNITY SINCE 1946

ehrens, Burns Avenue Pre-School portant that Amblyopia be
=

Tar

parents. The Burns Avenue detected at an early age so let
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“Kee America Beautiful”

ot

THANK YOU: Hicksville Lions President, Joseph Gentile, ‘thanks

William P. Mullaly, Senior Resident Agent in the Garden City office
of the F:B. L for an interesting and informative talk about their

problenis, operations and the need. by law enforcement officers for

the cooperation of the public. (Photo: Lion Wes Villazon)

HALL FOR RENT
.

&gt;F Every Occasion
;

Contact Joseph fannotti

Tet- 931-6351 or 334-2111

GALILEO GALILEE! LODGE
NO. 2253

200 Levittown Pkway, Hicksville

TIP —

TOURS — ‘By Norman Diamond

I
TRAVE

TOPICS

Why a-travel agent and not Insurance and any other snags

your brother-in law? Because that might come up. So your

trip will run as smoothly as the

planning does. ‘However, a

charge is made for “special

services’, such as telegrams,

phone calls, or any extra ex-

pense in tailormaking your

vacation. We will gladly dis-

Planning trips happens to be

our business. =

We know what&#39 going on in

the travel world right now.

From the fatest rates to the

newest hotels,

_

restaurants,
night clubs and more. Things

you&#3 never get wind of on ‘cuss fees with you In advance.

your own. But before you make your

When we get together, we de- travel arrangements be sure
©

scribe the vacation you have you ar ling with an ap-

in mind and how much you pointed ‘travel agency. The

,
want to spend. A Honeymoon validation stamp-in the right

cottage? A family resort? A hand corner of your airline

crulse to the caribbean or ticket must be the same_as the

“Greek Island? We know just name of favel agency.
So for a sunfilled, fool proof |the place or how to find it. Ah

Best of vacation, call us or stop by

our office before you do any-

thing else.

ii, we make all the

its for you. Prepare
‘ickets right in

select -retlable

hotels, arrange airport trans-

fers and car rentals, travel
You can’t 90 wrong.

All Airline Tickets Issued Immediat

“All rates plus tax/service— departures May- to June 14. Other periods slightly higher

DELRAY TRAVEL
23 Robbins Lane e Syosset © 433-7754

:

Minutes From
Syosset, Hicksville, Plainview, Glen Cove, Industrial Parks

TH Ff soaf MOTO LODG

SPEGAL WEEKLY

sg3 &#3 DAY RATES
Jericho Tpke.,
Jericho, L.1.
Route 25

1 mi East of
Ll. Express

| Feel Fre To Talk-Over Your Hair

Dressing Ideas With Any Of Our Well-

Experienced Personnel.

AND, :this week, we welcome Joan

back from her honeymoon.

4 WEST MARIE ST._ HICKSVILL

a

935-9759: @ 822-3486
sOvunuuavnaneueve covenant,

On April 27th, Hicksville youths
joined to beautify the com-

munity.
Under the supervision of Troop

Leader Miss Frances Wostyniak
and co-ordinator Mrs. Vincent

Murphy, the following members

of Girl Scout Troop 515 Jr.,

removed litter and debris from

the former Augustine property on

the east side of Broadway op-

posite 4th Street, Marybeth
Delaney, Joann Barcavage,

Linda Host, Donna Gerhardt,

26

Eileen Bode, Carole Leogrande,
Catherine Hundt, Janet Hundt,
Coleen Colreavy, Marion

McHugh, Carol Bickhard, Diane

Lynck, Brenda Montana, Joanne

Ballhofer, Lee. Ann

_

Sch-

malenberger, Mary Sikorski,

Susan-~ Manelski, Rosemary
Sommers; also Mary Leogrande,
Eileen Murphy members of

Cadette Troop 551.

Members of HAD under John

Maniec, Director, cleaned up the

unsightly vacant lot at the in-

tersection of Broadway and New

South Road. They included Joe

Santaniello, Alan Covais, George
Romano, Ray Bennett, Sean

O&#39;N Henry Brengel, Sr. past
President of Kiwanis joined with

them.
Under this program a tran-

sformation took place at the

N./W corner of Broadway and

Herzog Place which has been a

depressing sight for years and is

now neat and litter free. Un-

fortunately pictures of the girls
who are responsible for this

welcome improvement did not

turn out. Participating were

members of Troop 30, St.

Ignatius, Mrs. R. Flahavan,
Leader, Kathy Wayte, Ginny

Wayte, Ginny Yanuchi, Angela
Wieman, Elizabeth Flahavan,

Mary Ann Charrette, Eileen

Charrette, Tina Gill, Christine

Testa; and Woodland Avenue

Troop 117, under leaders Nancy
J. Sweeney and Carol Cucci,

Terri Cucci, Dawn Dunayer, Jodi

Salbe, Nancy Santoriello, Linda

Sweeney, -Barbara Visceglic,
Eileen Whelahan, Kathryn

Abate, Kathleen Eneerle, nancy

Lofaro, Ellie Greenblatt, Eileen

Reinhardt, Janet Howard,
Denise Devau, Patti Pangas,
Jasmine Wolny.

The area of HICKSVILLE
COMMUNITY CORNER at

roadway and Old Country Road

was also spruced up.
This program had excellent co-

operation from’, the

_

Town

Sanitation Department which

removed the collected debris

quickly and neatly.
The Kiwanis Club of Hicksville,

which co-ordinated the program,

urges residents to join in the

effort to beautify the community
by tidying up their own

properties.

RESOLUTION NO. 145 - 1974

WHEREAS, The_ County
Government Law of Nassau

County (Chaptér 879 of the Laws

of 1936. as amended) and the

Nassau .County. Administrative

Gode (Chapter 272 of the Laws of

+1939 and amendments thereto)

provide that the assessment roll

LEGAL NOTICE

of the County of Nassau be

completed on or before the first

day of May in each year, and on

the completion thereof the Board

of Assessors shall forthwith

cause to be published and posted
a resolution or notice that the roll

has been completed, and

designating the places where

W RUSTPROO
YOU CA

ISAC CM CELA

e Ordinar undercoating does NOT reach all

hidden points that rust -- in doors.

yt trunks, e CEs) -- and we

GUARANTEE OUR JOBS YEARS, if your car

is under 4 months old, with under 6,000

On collision jobs we rustproo

new parts we install -- gu

against rot or corrosion!

MX COLLISIO +
1

© Body Repeiss © 24-hour towing service

COM
oe eee ROAD, HICKSVILLE

‘433-5100
daily to 5 pm, Set. to noon

LEGAL NOTICE

several portions or copies of the

same have been placed on file

and where they may be examined

by any person during business

hours every business day and at

least one evening each week until

the third Tuesday of May of each

year; that on that day, to wit, the

third Tuesday of May, the Board

ot Assessors will meet at the time

and the places provided in said

resolution and notice, at which

any person aggrieved by the

assessment may appear and be

heard in relation thereto, and

WHEREAS, the Real Property
Tax Law (Chapter 957 Laws of

1970) requires that the Board of

Assessment Keview shall hear

and determine complaints in

relation to assessments and shall

meet to hear complaints on the

third Tuesday of May, that on

that. day, to wit; the third

Tuesday of May, the Board of

Assessment Review will meet at

the time and at the places
provided in said resolution and

notice, at&#39;:which any person

aggrieved by the assessment

may .appear. and be heard in

relation thereto; and

WHEREAS, the assessment

roll for th year 1974 upon which

taxes will be levied for the year
1975 for the Town of Hempstead,
the Town of North’ Hempstead,
and the Town of Oyster Bay, the”

City of Long Beach and the City
_o Gien Cove, has been prepared

by the Board of Assessors of

‘Nassau County and has been

completed. Now, therefore, be it

RESOLVED, that the

assessment roll of the County of

(Continued on Page 7)
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Traveling Team News

Apparently, international

competition sharpen the edge of
a teams performance. Upo their

return from Italy, our Boys B

Team, on Saturday April 27,

defeated a larger, older and

undefeated Plainview team - 0.

Our defensive game established

the pattern of the day. Th for-

ward line capitalized on the few

opportunities Plainview allowed

by scoring 7 minutes before the

final whistle. The frenzy of the

pace did not deter our boy’s
determination to control the

game. W were delighted to have

been the first team to stop the

undefeated Plainview march to

victory in their Boys Division.

Coaches J. Sanna and M. Sini

were very proud of their boys.
Hicksville Soccer dominated

the Sunday games as J. Kerti’

and R. Fremgen&#3 Juniors sat out

a - 0 win (as all forfeits are

scored) over Plainview. On the

active front, coach Peter Collins

Juveniles maintained a 4 - 4 tie

against a very strong Glen Cove

At the conclusion of the

Hicksville American Boys Soccer

team first game against the De

Gregorio team in Alghero,
Sardegna, the players, coaches

and parents proceeded to the

social highlight of the entire trip.

The Tourist Office of Alghero
had arranged a reception in

honor of the first visiting
American Boys Soccer Team.

Among the dignitaries present
and participating in the

pftesentation ceremonies were:

Dottore Costantino, President of

the Tourist Office of Alghero;
Franco Pir as, President of the

Alghero Soccer League; Mario

Secci, Regional President,
Sardegna, Juvenile Division;

Franco Serio, Director of the

Tourist Office of Alghero.
Also present were the players,

coaches and officers of the

renowned De Gregorio Soccer

Club and the local Alghero Club.

(our two opponents in the soccer

games)

To our surprise and delight, an

awards ceremony preceded the

general reception. The first

award was a large, silver cup

proffered in the name of the

Italian Federation of Soccer

(F.1.G.C.) by its Regional
D J il Division.

LEGAL NOTIC

team. At home, the Boys A team

rolled over St. Kevins 6-0.

Following this game, the Ban-

tams lost to Deer Park 3-1 in an

exciting and inspiring defensive

game. The undefeated Deer Park

team had their first reason to

suffer anxiety during the entire

season. Our Midgets, coached by
Al Barcavage, lost to Garden City
6 - 0. The big picture of Club

traveling activity during this

weekend produced 3 wins, tie

and 2 losses.
New York State Cup Play

New York State Cup Play found

the Hicksville Bos A team in the

running for the quarter finals and

looking forward to a semi-finals

bout with Massapequa in two

weeks. Our Boys A team defeated

a highly touted Greek American

team in a hard fought contest 4 -

2. While goal keeper Bill Dalton

was valiantly defending our end

of the field, offensive scores were

made by B. Bedell (1), M. Bedell

(2) and T. ‘Cusack (1)

Congratulations and Good Luck

in the semi-finals.

Hicksville Soccer Club News ——

Intramurals

Opening day for the Clubs

intramural program was a

coaches and players dream.

Perfect weather and 256 en-

thusiastic boys worked together
to create a perfect soccer day.

In Bantam competition, Mr.

Maguires New Jersey teatn

defeated the New York team 3 - 0,

scoring by R. Cunningham (2)

and F. Musumeci (1). In the

same division, Vermont under

Mr. Muller puiled outa - 0

squeaker over Virginia off the

foot of N. Storms. Meanwhile

Delaware under M. Sini and

Georgia under Mr. Greenberg

played to a - tie, with the

Georgia goal by L. Sneddon offset

by a penalty kick from

Delaware&#39; F. Acevedo.
For defensive play, mention

must be made of the outstanding

goal keeping donw by John

Rubins of the Virginia team. It

was a thoroughly enjoyable day.
At the kick off in the Midget

Division, N. Carolina under

Coach Zaretsky faced S. Carolina

under Coach Florio. N. Carolina’s

R. Villalta and R. Zaretsky
scored a goal apiece to defeat S.

Carolina 2 - 0 in spite of a fine

defensive effort by Majia, Moore

and Stuppiello. Maryland under

Coach A. Lozito defeated Rhode

Island coached by E..McCann 3 -

0. Winning goals were scored by
J. Molin (2 and A. Ovila (1)

while facing heavy resistance
from Rhode Island’s defense in

the persons of M. Shannon, P-

Hue, F. Gruosso & T. Cusack. It

was certainly an auspicious
beginning. i

Boys Division coaches, parents
and players will be pleased to

participate in their opening day
this coming Sunday May 5.

* Sole
“

Italian Soc Tri
Mario Secci. Next, we were

honored by the presentation of a

magnificent trophy in the form of

a soccer player, given to Coach

Joe Sanna by the President of the

Alghero Soccer League, Franco

Piras. As the awards ceremony

continued, Assistant Coach

Michael Sini received, in the

name of the team, two plaques;
the first from the Directors and

athletes of the De Gregorio Club

and the second from the Alghero
Tourist Office.

Additionally, each boy on the

American team received com-

memorative medals as personal
mementos of their unique ex-

perience.

A

strictly personal gift
from our hosts, local wines,

further pleased our youthful
travelers. The parents were

further delighted by ‘still another

gift, medallion mementos of this

occasion. Following this, Coaches

Joe Sanna and Michael Sini

presented medals from the

Hicksville American Soccer Club

to every player and coach, as

well as awarding engraved
rememberance plaques to the

Presidents of the Soccer

Leagues.
The awards ceremony was

followed by a invitation to join our

hosts in a repast of exquisite
delicacies including

—

local

LEGAL NOTICE

pastries and wines found

nowhere else in the world. In

spite of the language difficulty,
both official and private com-

munications expressed and

acknowledged the role that

youthful, international athletics

can play in securing a truly

global “Brotherhood of Man’.

For their part in producing this

spectacular event, our thanks,

not only to the Tourist Office of

Alghero, but to all those who

extended themsleves to make our

trip a success. BRAVO !!

He a good night’s sleep, our

boys took the field the next day

against their friendly opponents.
’

At 9 A.M. on a sunny Easter

Sunday, the Hicksville

Americans played with a. new

found confidence.. They
eliminated a 2-1 half time deficit

with a resurgent second half

game that produced a very

satisfactory 3-3 tie. Scoring for

the Americans was Tom Mc Cann

ona penalty kick. Sal Musumeci

with an assist by Peter Jianett,

and Peter Fletcher with an assist

by Sal Musumeci. The entire

team played excellent offensive

and defensive ball.

Next week, we will describe the

personal experience of our team

while tourin id Algher

(Continued from Page 6)

Nassau, State of New York, for

the year 1974 upon which taxes

will be levied in the three towns

and two cities within the County
of Nassau for the year 1975 has

been and is completed; and that a

hearing of grievances as to

complaints on said assessment

roll shall include and be deemed

a hearing of grievances in

relation to the school district

assessment roll, and it is further

RESOLVED, that this

resolution and the following

notice be published in the official

newspapers ot the County of

Nassau, to wit; the Newsday and

the Long Island Daily Press.

ASSESSOR& NOTICE
THE COUNTY BOARD OF

ASSESSORS OF THE COUNTY

OF NASSAU HEREBY. GIVES

NOTICE that they have com-

pleted the assessment roll for the

year 1974 upon which taxes will

be levied for the year 1975 for the
* Towns of Hempstead

North Hempstead
Oyster Bay

and the Cities of

Long Beach

Glen Cove

as well as assessment rolls for

the years 1974 - 75 upon which

School District taxes will be

levied in the three Towrs of

Hempstead (including that

portion of the City of Long

Beach School District within the

City of Long Beach), North

Hempstead and Oyster Bay in

compliance with the provision of

the County Government Law of

Nassau County (Chapter 879 of

the Laws of 1936 as amended) and

the Nassau County Ad-

ministrative Code (Chapter 272 of

the ‘Laws of 1939 and amend-

ments thereto), and that a por-

tion (copy) thereof will be placed
in the following offices on May
Ist, 1974.

f

As to those properties situated

within the Town of Hempstead:
Office of Board of Assessors

Fourth Floor

LEGA NOTICE

Nassau County Office

Building
240 Old Country Road

Mineola, New York

As to those properties situated

within the Town of North Hemp-
stead:

Town Hall,

Town of North Hempstead
220 Plandome Road

Manhasset, L.I., N.Y.

As to those properties situated

within the Town. of Oyster Bay:
Hicksville Ottice

Town of Oyster Bay
(Continued on Page 8)

brochere on

TOPSIDER Hine

(

WOMEN: Slim 6-10, Medium 5-10
Slim 8-13, Wide 7-13

GOLDMAN BROS.
183 South Broadway, Hicksville, N.Y. 1180

Hours: Mon. te Fri. 9 to 9, Sat. 9 to 6. Free Lotio ae 10441

MASTER CHARGE @  BANKAMERI

See 595

50 Old Country Road,

SERVIN LUNCHEO DINNER & SU DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI |
RESTAURANT -

Catering To Wedding And Panrtic

Telephone WEIls 1-6872
Hicksville, Lo Island

NAUTICAL CAMP —

9.through 17 years ‘ottge

At Montauk Point...

Pe eae he ab aodak

Master Charge

*DANSKINS

FULL LINE OF

BOTT BROS HARDWA
(OVER 20 YEARS IN HICKSVILLE)

&

GUILDERS AND HOUSEHOLD HARDWARE
PLUMBING, HEATING and ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

os
a

Lf you want to see the m

shop in your area featuring hi

PLEASE STOP IN

TH LITTL PEOP

SINCE OUR

APRIL 1, 1974

* CAMP SUPPLIE -

GRAND-

YOU RESPON HA BEEN OVERWHELMING

ost Beautiful new children’s apparel
_

ig fashion name brand merchandise.

OXLIN an PARAGO PAINTS counray

fi]

RD A
616s. la nia nasi at old counae ae N

231 Broadw Hicksville W 1-0816 g 938 — 2000
o

;



~~ AM Collisi Offers
Rust Protection

Every year, literally thousands Thixo-Tex is- applied to all
of cars in Hicksville bite the dust

|

crevices jincluding |the inside of
because of rust. the trunk, into the doors, under

While mosi people view rust as

|

the engine hood, behind the
an appearance problem, it’s far headlights and fenders and inside

: more serious than that -arusty therocker panels. ‘‘These are the
Ei car is an extremely hazardous places where 90 per cent of all

one, according to Dick Sofio of body rusting.occurs.
:

AMX&lt Collision, 54 Bethpage Rd., Thixo-Tex has been tested and

Hicksville. meets the ~ U.S. Military
Documented tests show that~ specifications No. MIL-C-0083922

accidents. involving rust- A(MR) and the U. S. Post Office
weakened cars are far more » specification qualifies it for use in

serious, more dangerous, and fleet rustproofing efforts by both
more costly- the Dept. of the Army and the

Dick Sofio, who has recently U.S. Post Office Dept.
opened a Thixo-Tex dealership in AMX Collison is offering

Hicksville, explained that Thixo- motorists a free rust inspection.
Tex differs from undercoating, In terms of protecting your car

-

which does little to retard rusting and making the vehicle you drive
=

under the car and primarily acts safer, the free inspection could be
as a sound deadener. In addition one of the best half-hours you’ve

to the undersurface of the car, ever spent.
—

a Robert Berkowitz
PHOTOGRAPHER

t

17 ACORN LANE TELEPHONE:
o PLAINVIEW, N. Y. 11803 935 - 1241
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LEGAL NOTICE

(Continued from Page 7)

65 Broadway
Hicksville, New York

As to those properties
situated within the City of

Long Beach:

City Hall,
City of Long Beach
West Park Avenue

_

Long Beach, L.L., N.Y.
As to those properties situated
within the City of Glen Cove:

City Hall,
City of Glen Cove

Bridge Street
Glen Cove, L.I., N.Y

where said assessment rolls may
be seen and examined by any

person during the business hours

of every business day between

the hours of 9:00 a.m. and 4:45

p.m., except Saturdays and on

the evening of May Ist, May 8th,
and May 15th, 1974, between the

hours of 7 o‘clock p.m. and ‘10

o&#39;cl p.m. and also on the third

Tuesday of May; to wit: May 21st

betweeri the hours of 7 o&#39;cloc

P.m. and 9 o&#39;cloc p.m.

LEGAL NOTICE

On the third Tuesday of May,
1974, between the hours of 9:00

a.m. and 9:00&#39;p. to wit: May
2181 1974, a member of the Board

of Assessment Review, together
with a member of the Board of

Assessors or a Deputy Assessor

designated by the Chairman, is to

sit at the following places:
As to those properties situated

within the Town of Hempstead:
Office of the Board of

Assessors

Fourth Floor

Nassau County Office

Building
240 Old Country Road

Mineola, New York

As to those properties situated

within the Town of North Hemp-
stead:

Town Hall,
Town of North Hempstead

220 Plandome Road

Manhasset, L.I., N.Y.

As to those properties situated

within the Town of Oyster Bay:
Hicksville Office

-

Town of Oyster Bay
65 Broadway

Hicksville, New York

» Wouldn&#3 Your Reall Rather
Have A “Broker”

HE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENC
16 E. Old Country Road

OVerbrook 1-1313,

LEGAL NOTICE

As to those properties situated
within the City of Long Beach:

City Hall,
City of Long Beach
West Park Avenue

Long Beach, L.1., N.Y.

As to those properties situated
within the City of Glen Cove:

City Hall,
City of Glen Cove

Bridge Street

Glen Cove, L.I., N.Y.

to review the assessments and to

hear and examine all complaints
in relation to such assessments,
at which time and place any

Person aggrieved by the

assessment may appear and be
heard in relation thereto. Notice
is also hereby given that the

hearing of grievances in relation
to the assessment rolls herein-
before mentioned shall include

and be deemed a hearing of

grievance in relation to the
School District Assessment Roll.

The above assessment rolls are

to be considered tentative. The

assessment rolls will become
final as of August 1, 1974.

Dated, this 30th day
of April, 1974

JOSEPH COLBY
RICHARD D. FURLONG

CHARLES M. KRULL
PATRICK A. LERZA

ABE SELDIN
Chairman, Board of Assessors

(MID-1895-1T-5 /2)

AVAIL
a

ie

.

Drug

Serviced by “

Interstate
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- School Board To Meet Hicksville Republican T Meet

. :

aa 2

ss

3

The Hicksville Board of of the administration The Ernest F. (Francke Sons of Italy Hall, 200 Levittown. Forties,” furnished by a group of

Education will hold its building. Republican Club of Hicksville Parkway, Hicksville. talented hicksville youngsters

will hold their regular monthly The program will consist of an playing the sounds of the late

regular meeting on s

:

w Be So fd

meeting at 8:30 p.m. on Friday
;,

Soe
ae

Wednesda May 8, at 8 The public is invited to Sec May io The meeting “EVENIN OF NOSTALG
P inthe conference.room attend. will be held at the Galileo Lodge, ™usic from the ‘Fabulous

Glenn Miller big band era.

Refreshments will then be ser-

ved. é

S

soccasH

=

&quot;i |
You DANDRUF

_ Shampo 40z.

LIVING
GLOVES

Ti

89a. 4oz.
JERGENS PERNOX

:

:

‘

LOTION SHAMPOO
3

15 oz. For Oily LIQUID / ;

Plus Hair
\

5 oz. 40z.
es

FREE 1.09

8 oz. 1°?1°?

Pursettes:
TAMPONS

Smaller, daintier tampon,

with greater absorbency. In-
_

stant and complete Sanitary

protection. Pre-lubricated

tip for easier use.

TEN

Nurser Set

I, le = CR EAM
.BOX OF

FORTY

139) | 5 oe

|.

ONE A DAY ONE A DAY
“MULTIPLE MULTIPLE

* VITAMINS

Plus
sams

Ere)

ASSORTED
BANDAGES

_

100

tablets .
Multiple

ees b

i
eS Vitamins

manne w s SHICK HOT LATHER ;

Y

iron REFILLS ‘

1 6O tablets |
cocks (l19, ee

Bucs Bunny
anos

|

FREE
PRICL O

100 TABLETS

:
a c

PEPTO BISMOL 79
CHEWABLE

E

“TABLETS

60 TABLETS &amp;LIM
: HERBAL

ys

HERE AR SOME&# STORES YOU SHOULD VISIT

Gross Enterpri &quot miles & Co. Country Village Phcy.  ~ Direct Drugs
-

_SHAD

1034 Old Country Rd. 193 Post Ave.
242 E. Main St. 3901 Hempstea Tpke.

Plainview, N.Y. Westbury, N.Y. E. Islip, N.Y. Bethpage, N.Y.

Locust Grove Drugs Modern Phcy. City Drug Nassau Corp. Goldnational

424 Jericho Tpke. 740 Old Bethpage Rd. 411 S. Oyster Bay Rd.” 25 Jackson Ave.

Syosset, N.Y. Old Bethpage, N.Y.
» Plainview Syosset, N.Y.
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ACUPUNCTURE CARPET CLEANING

eA
HELP WANTED HOUSE FOR SALE

BU SELL,SW
REN O HIR

WA 1-5050

IV 3-4100

|

|

PAINTING & DECORATING

Acupuncture Info.-for Ar-
thritis, Nerve Deafness,

Multiple Sclerosis, Migraine,
Hypertension & other
ailments. Call 202-628-7656

anytime. or write

ACUPUNCTURE,’ 1420 K

Street, N.W. Washington,
D.C. 20005.

»” ALTERATIONS

& DRESS
ALTERATIO

Exp on Tailoring Pant

Sasts Coats Dresse
[ Wedding Gowns -

CARPETS, RUGS, cleaned,
shampoo stored. PY 6-7200

‘Mayflower Rug Cleaning -Co.

CONCRETE

Concrete-Asphalt Special
@ Black Top e Driveways

© Sidewalks @ Patios
@ Stoops, etc.

£D BROIDY
N.C.L. No. H1712470000

354-0340 328-0691

DRIED FLOWERS
CARAN FLORAL DECOR:

€olorful dried floral

arrangements for’ Mother’s

Day. Distinctive, different,
lasting. (our specialty all

year round). Visit our shop

PART-TIME. FASHION
representatives: ‘ambitious,

neat, friendly, bored, free

some evenings? We need you.

_

Free wardrobe, must drive.
$10-$20 per hour. Mrs. Daley.
731-1704.

HELP WANTED, parttime,
mature woman. Insurance
brokers office. Knowledge

all-claims handling and,
general insurance routines. 1-

5 p.m. Hicksville. Call 681-

3936. evenings.

Telephone work at home,
part time. $50 guarantee plus

commission. Experience
preferred. Suburban Lawn
Service. 692-4629. .

Hicksville ranch 3 bedrooms,
walk to shopping & school,

garage, finished basement.

w/w carpeting. Low taxes.

433-9628.
———————

_

LANDSCAPING & GARDENING

SPRING CLEANUPS,
reseeding. Complete lawn
care. Call John 921-2996 or

Lenny W 1-3273. (C)

LAWN MOWERS

RECONDITIONED lawn and

riding mowers from $30.
Expert “

mower repairs.
Pickup and delivery. Stewart
Mowers. 21 E.. Marie St.,
Hicksville. .OV 1-1999.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

‘FLOO SCRAPING and
,

New floors U6

Custom Made 167 E. Main St. 25A Hun-
=

: :

|

tington (near Glynns Rest.)
i

V 6-1148 Tues.-Sat. 10-6. HA 3-8184.

iv EXTERMINATING

ALUMINUM SIDING TERMITE PROOF Your

~ ALUMINUM SIDING
BY

MASTE HOMES
DEAL DIRECT

=i NO SALESMAN
—

.

FOR FREE EST. CALL
IV&#39;5-4 - IV 5-2371 Eve.

—

‘Home with class. Free

estimates, low rates. Class

Exterminating Co. 796-7722.

FOR SALE

stalle Floor waxing service
Busy Bee We 8-5980.

EXPERT CRAFTSMAN:
Storm doors, windows, and
tub enclosures, thermo
windows, paneling, carpentry
work. Free estimates. WE 5-

1796.

GARAGE SALE: MAY 4TH
& 5TH, 11 A.M. TO 4 P.M. 16

MEADOWBROOK ROAD.

ANTIQUES | -HE WANTED

CRACKER BARREL Auction

|

HOUSEWORKE WANT
Galleries, in Green-St..Hunt-*

ington. We buy and sell ant-

iques, contents of homes, est-
ates or auction Sar Ca HA

© 1-1400..

ANTIQUES WANTED

‘ANTIQUES: Any type, an-
tique. or Victorian furniture,
cut glass, paintings, china,
silver, oriental rugs, bronze,
frames, old jewelrv.

collections. OLDE TOLL

.HOUSE, Westbury. ED 3-

3967. St

APT. FOR RENT”

Exp. day weekly $3. per
hour. Call IV 3-337 eves. or

week-ends.

REAL ESTATE sales career
Claire Sobel. Gallery of
Homes needs aggressive,

competent woman.

Guaranteed draw

_

plus
comm., 5 days, no Saturdays.

M 1- 630

WOMAN for Religious School“
office. Clerical work, must

type. 12-14 hours per week.
Call.433-9888 between 9 a.m.-3

p.m.

34 room apartment; ‘full
bath, private

. Utilities included. IV _3-8293.

; ASPHAL
ASPHALT. DRIVEWAYS.
FAIR PRICES, NO: BAR-

GAINS. DORSE WEAco +511

= BOAT FOR SALE_

Bayliner 1972 1912 fibergl

entrance.
—

&#

MACHINIST. 2nd. class.

Freeport Industrial Park
area 223 - 4840.

—

NEW ACCOUNT reps. Work

in Hicksville or Massapequa
branch of leading L.I. Dep’t.
store. Hours flexible. Call 516
799-4396 as for Diane.

PART TIME - housewives -
» earn. $30 - $50 per evening.

=Choose your own hours - Car
essential 481-8685.

ATTENTION

HOUSEWIVES: Leading Toy
»WPart Plan has openings for

Mi ;in.area. Once in a

_

CARPEN OF

ALL TYPE
INTERIO EXTER

N JO TO SMAL
J. BATCHELOR
.N.C.L, No.1711590000

IV 5-0022

le- opportunity! No

investment-Highest com-

missions plus, override.

Selling experience helpful.
Call collect to Carol Day 518-

* 489-4571 -. Friendly Home

Parties, Albany, New York

PART-TIME--Hempstead
Area--men,women, i8 & up,

“No experience, Earn. $48-73
extra one- weekend a month

Learn new Skills! Qualify for

Technical Schools, Improved
pay, Promotion. Call for an

|

appointment--516-489-9767
- US ARMY RESERVE

:

7
—

CLEANING SERVICE

T&am Cleaning Service (it&#

spring cleaning time)

Scheduled, home

cleaning maintenance.
Reasonable rates. Floor

waxing & wall washing in-

‘cluded. Call: now for ap-

pointments 822-15

LADIE Just try. You have
to lose. You can earn

$7-$10 per hour in your spare
time. No investment

necessary and no quotas.
National T.V. and magazine
advertising to boost sales.

Any past “party plan ex-

perience could qualify you for

managerial position. Call
~ Judy ~364-9270.

FLOOR SANDING and

refinishing. Staining -a

Specialty with us. Free

estimates. Call Art Thom 628-

1639,
mm

-PAINTER: qualified, in-

‘sured, industrious. In need.of

‘daytime work, inside or

outside jobs. e ree estimates.
368 5508

le
HOME “IMPROVEMENTS:

extensions, dormers,
bathrooms, fireplaces, new

homes, basements. N.C.L.

No. H1720240000. Old West-

bury Builders. 433-3443,

nights. 485-4753. ‘

HOME MAINTENANCE

JOHN J. FREY Associates -

One of Long Island’s largest
aluminum siding and roofing

contractors. Lic, H3302000000.
Free estimates 922-0797.

ALCOA ALUMINUM Siding
at mechanics prices. White

aluminim gutters, leaders.

Ne roofs, repairs, caulking.
Lic. H3301250000. Lofaro. CH

9-3541.

CLEAN UPS: Yards

basements, atticks, garages,
Rubbish removed. Light
.trucking, refrigerators

stoves, etc.. Freeestimates.

WE 1-8190.

HOMES WANTED

& HOMES WANTED:-~All cash

buyers waiting. Move at your
own convenience. Please call

McNeely Realty .735-8540

“* WE BUY FOR CASH «

Homes needed: for our cor-

porate executive transfer

department. Ga AVON 921-

7130.

HOUSE FOR SALE

SMITHTOWN - COLONIAL, 8

yrs old. 5 bedrooms, 2

baths, den with fireplace,
formal dining. room, huge

‘living room, large kitchen
with all appliances, mudroom
with washer & dryer, 2 car

garage, basement.. Carpeting
patio with brick barbeque. All

on beautiful tree lined 1/3

acre. $51,900. Call 516- 265-

2084. (C

DRIVE CAREFULLY

MEDICAL SERVICE

AMBULANCE -_ Ambulette
Service. HOSPITAL BEDS,
wheelchairs, commodés,

oxygen, walkers, canes,

crutches, etc. -Hygeia
Medical Supply Co. Inc. 582

Westbury Ave:, Carle Place,
997-8150,

MOTHERS DAY BOUTIQUE

MOTHERS DAY BOUTIQUE
at theEmple of Congregation

Schuarei Zedek, Old Country
“Rd. and New South Road,
Hicksville, Sunday, May 5,
from 10 A.M.

NURSERY SCHOOL

LIT RE TR
NURS &

KINDERGARTEN
* FULL DAY

HALF DAY SESSIONS
= 27th YEAR

Door-to-Door Transportation

ANNOUNCING

FOR
WORKING
MOTHERS

New Late Hours 5:30 PM
Parent Pick U

2 yr Old

Classes

Start April Ist

ENROLL NOW

483-8460
249 JERUSALEM AVE.

HEMPSTEAD

DEE&#39;S PAINTING,

decorating, paperhanging.
Best workmanship, best

paint, guaranteed. Fully
insured. Free estimates. A.

DeCicco 364-2474 TIF

PAINTER: qualified, in-

sured, industrious. In need of

daytime work. Inside or

outside jobs. Free estimates.

368-5508

PETS

FOR ADOPTION: Kitten

abandoned by owner. Young,
very friendly female wants

~

good home. 364-0146.

s PHOTOGRAPHY

ROMAN PHOTO-
GRAPHERS: weddings, Bar

Mitzvahs, special occasions.

_

Complete packages for every
budget. Highest quality work.

433-7813.

PHOTOGRAPHER

-Custom Photography Wed-

dings, Bar Mitzvah, Anni-

versary. “A Package to suil

every budget” Very Reason-

able. 485-6831 Evenings.

PLUMBING & HEATING

PLUMBING-HEATING,
bathrooms, boilers,

baseboard heat Alterations,
plumbing repairs. Art-Rich

Plumbing Heating, A.C. Eng-
lish Pres. 822-4366. 33 Jeffery
Lane. Hicksville.

RAILROAD TIES

GRAILROAD TIES, new or

‘used for sale, for walls and

curbs. We build retaining
walls. 997-3630

ROOFING

RAY WOJCIK
All Type Roofing

NEW ROOFING - RE-ROOFING

@ Gutters e Aluminum Siding
@ Leaders @ Slate Repair

OVER 20 YEARS,
EXPERIENCE

Ask About Our Guarantee

24 HOUR PHONE ‘SERVICE

3-0097°
Lic. H3304600000 Insured

pa

516-538-8313 Free

5 SITUATIONS WANTED

SERVICES

NED&#3 TRUCK: Top soil, fill,
sand delivered. Yard

cleanups, light tree work.
Free estimates. WE 5-0174.

Estimates

Lil Gus&#
Services

70 Chase St.
Hempstead, LI.

Waxing

Rug Shampous

Atti
Ur

Moving
., ‘Hauling

_

Garage’s &
r

8: t
Delivers

TV SERVICE

TELEVISION REPAIR
“On the spot” repairs in your
home. Ray Ziminski, IV 9-
3829.

EXPERT T.V. REPAIR
color and) black and ‘white.
Experiefced antenaa instal-
lation, Luna T.V. WE 8-3432,
WE 1-7020.

PAINTING & DECORATING

Situation wanted

Boys available for o jobs.
niLawn care, ting,

cleanups, etc., Reliable -

reasonable.
486-3661

TREE SERVICE

CLIMB “EM” HIGH Tree
Care. Pruning, Removals
Cavity, Elevations, Bracing
& Cabli Work. Insured

226-56 && 226-1775

WATCH REPAIR’

PAINTING & DECORATING.

George Painter - Interior,
Exterior. Best“ Materials use

for finest results. Heasona
rates call 796-5108.

Good Work, Fair Prices.

Bring in your broken old and

tired watch. Cooper Watch

Repair. 235.N. Robbins Lane,

Syosset. 822-8898.
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Donna Arnold
lost 79 pounds.

At 205 lbs., Donna Arnold of Savan-

nah, Georgia had a fat chance of dat-

ing the one fire fighter she’d fallen for.

Hundreds of thousands of

people have lost weight with

the help of Ayds® Reducing
Flan Candy. .Heken velox

the - a
|

lan &quo T
meal Ay ds helps curb your lb witho nit drug and won her

-

appetite. Youeat lesson the jgn—the Casanova of the firehouse.’
A&#3 plan, because you ac- -

tually want less. So you lose

_

,,, pounp

weight naturally. Ayds con- BOX

tains vitamins and minerals,

_

peg.$3.65

no drugs. And it comes in
say

four delicious flavors. See
99

what the Ayds plan can 2
do for you.

Ayds comes.in four great flayors: chewy vanilla

caramel, plain chocolate fudg¢,. chocolate mint

fudge, and butterscotch fudge, th latest Ayds flavor.

AVAILABLE AT

PARTICIPATING STORES.
for nearest location .

f

Call 997 3200
.

SERVICED BY LARDREW DISTRIBUT

=
: AFF
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LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE a LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

é

TO THE CODE
=

OF ORDINANCES OF THE
“TOWN OF OYSTER BAY ~

(TRAFFIC CONTROL IN

COVER GIR
:

MEDICATED
MAKE-UP

|
o NOXZEM

PRE
POW

1”

LIQU

96

_

TABLETS

al

SR EFe is

Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, ‘County of Nassau,
State of New York, that Chapter
17, ‘Motor Vehicles and Traffic’’,

the Code of Ordinances of the

wn of Oyster Bay, New York,
and the same is hereby

ended by adding thereto a new

licle V, ‘‘Traffic Control in

opping Centers’ to read as

iS:

ARTICLE V

TRAFFIC CONTROL IN

SHOPPING CENTERS
Division ‘‘1’’ ‘Administration

and SreeSection 17-240 se

It is the purpose e T Article
to provide regulation and control
of yehicular traffic in shopping

centers in the unincorporated
areas of the Town of Oyster Bay,

where unrestricted parking and

unregulated operation of motor
vehicles constitute a hazard to

the| public and cause traffic

congestion.

~(a) Upo written request to the
Town Board by the owner or

general’ manager or traffic

manager of a shopping center

located in an unincorporated
area of the Town, the Town Board
shall consider the regulation and
control of vehicular traffic in

such shopping center and may by
ordinance, rule or regulation:

(1) Designate stop signs,
flashing signals or yield signs
at.entrance and exit locations

to a parking area or

Section 17-241. Request for
’

Regulation; generall

e any in

the parking area as a stop
intersection or as a yield
intersection and designate

like signs or signals at one or

more entrances to ‘such in-
tersection

(2) Regulate traffic in the

parking area, and prohibit or

regulate the turning of motor
vehicles at intersections or

other designated locations in

the parking area, including
regulation by means of

traffic control devices.
(3) Prohibi regulate,

restrict or limit the Stopping,
standing or parking of
vehicles in specified sections

of the parking area, including
designation of safety zones.

(4) Provide for the removal
and storage of motor vehicles

parked or abandoned in the

parking area where they
constitute an obstruction of
traffic or where stopping,
standing ,or parking is

prohibited and for the

payment’ of reasonable

charges for such removal
and storage by the owner or

operator of any such vehicle.
(5). Adopt such additional

legislation with respect to
traffic _and parking in a

parking area as local, con-

ditions may require for the

safety and convenience of the

public or of the users of the

parking area.
.

(b) A request for regulation of

shopping center traffic shall be

made pursuant to

requirements of this Article and Section No. 2,
sha! be deemed a condition

precedent to the adoption of any
traffic regulation, rule or or-

dinance affecting such shopping
center.

aH

(c) A request for regulation of
h in

center traffic shall be

Serviced

by

Jenco
Coll 616-586-8800

ioe
for nesrest store

made under the express condition
that the owner of the shopping
center -shall provide the
necessary traffic control devites

and the necessary traffic

markings required by law for the

proper enforcement of. traffic

regulations by the Nassau County
Poli
Section 17-242 Request for

Regulation,

elemenis

~~

A sequest for regulation of

shopping center traffic shall be in

the form of a letter to the Town

Board stateing there-in the

~-desired restrictions, prphibitions
and regulations of vehicular

traffic in the shopping center and

said letter shall “have affixed

thereto the following:
‘

(1) Affidavit of the owner or

general manager or traffic

manager consenting to

- control of traffic by Town |
legislation and

_

stating
therein the. intention to /

Provide all necessary traffic
|

control devices and traffic/
markings by the effective.
date of the applicable or-,
dinance, rule or regulation. (
In‘ the alternative a letter)
from the attorneys for th

shopping cent may
submitted stating the same

therein.
(2) Site plan or sketch
showing existing parking
areas, access roads,
perimeter roads, buildin

complex and bus stops,
where applicable, and fur-
ther, showing thereon the
desired. traffic controls,
parking restrictions and

places where traffic controls
will be provided.

(3) Any additional in-
formation that the applicant
believes may aid the Town
Board or that the Town
Board requests in its con-

sideration of legislation,
including such information
as police and independent

traffic surveys.

Sectio 17-243 Filing and Adop-

(a) A request for regulation of
shopping center traffic shall: be
addressed to the Town Board and
filed with the Town Clerk
together with all other necessary
Papers as required by this Ar-
ticle.

(b) After adoption of traffic
legislation for :

a cs

the Town Clerk shall keep ready
and available for public in-
spection the site plan or sketch

LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT OF THE

STATE OF NEW YORK
COUNTY OF NASSAU

TREO ENTERPRISES,
Plaintiff,

E

-against-
ALBERT L. TALMADGE and
FLORENCE TALMADGE,

Defendants.

No. 16305 1972
NOTICE OF SALE

PLE.
,

that

pursuant to Judgement of
Foreclosures and Sale dated

February 19, 1974 and entered on

February 20, 1974 I will sell at

public auction. at the north front
steps of the Nassau County
Courthouse, Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York on the 20th

of May, 1974 at nine o’clock in
the fore noon of that day, the
following premises.
ALL that certain plot, piece or

parcel of land, with the buildings
and improvements thereon
erected, situate, lying and being at

Plainedge, Town of Oyster Bay irf
the County of Nassau.and State of
New York, known as and by Lot 1

in Block 393 as shown and

designated on a certain map’
the, éntitled, ‘‘Map of Gorhill Terrace

situated at

Plainedge, Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau Co., N.Y. owned by
Gorhill&# Bidg. Corp., 827 Elmont
Road, Elmont, Nassau County,
William .H: Parry. Inc., “Land
Surveyors, . 161-10

-

Jamaica
Avenue, Jamaica, N.Y.)
February 25, 1952&quot;’, filed in

the Office of the Clerk of the
County of Nassau on August 20,
1952, under File No. 5543, which
said lot, according to said map, is
bounded and described as

‘follows: ‘

‘BEGINNING at a point on the
southerly side of Daniel Road
South at the extreme easterly end

of the are connecting the
southerly side of Daniel Road

South with the easterly side of
Goliath .Road; running thence

. along the southerly side of Daniel

minutes 00 seconds East 60 feet;
thence South 1 degrees 52

minutes 00 seconds West 121.34

feet; thence North 77 degrees 47
minutes 00: seconds West 70 feet to

the easterly side of Goliath Road;
“thence along the easterly side of

submitted with the original
request for regulation of shop-
ping center traffic. Said site plan
or sketch shall show. which of the

traffic controls have been

adopted by the Town Board.
(c) Nothing contained herein

shall be deemed to abrogate any
powers and duties of the Town
Clerk heretofore existing by
statute or ordinance.

Section 17-244 to 17-246 Reserved
Section 17-247 Violations —

Except as may be provided
hereafter, a violation of any
traffic regulation, rule or or-

dinance adopted pursuant to this
Article shall be punishable by a

fine or -penalty not to exceed

twenty-five dollars ($25) for each
violation.

Division *‘2&q Restriction and
Regulation of Traffic
Section 17-248 Sunrise Mall;
traffic control

,

(a) At Sunrise Mall, a shopping
center located in the unin-

corporated area of Massapequa,
New York, and having the ad-
dress of 479 Sunrise Mall,

Massapequa, the following traffic
restrictions are enacted:
(1) The stopping or parking
of vehicles on perimeter

roadways immediately
adjacent to buildings at the

shopping center is

prohibited, except that
commercial buses may stop

at properly posted bus stop
areas as depicted on Layout

Plan No. 13, Sunrise Mall, on

file in the Office of the Town
Clerk.

(2) Parking of vehicles is
prohibited in.all areas of the

shopping center except in

LEGAL NOTICE

Goliath Road North 11 degrees 52
minutes 00 seconds East 110.92

feet to the extreme southerly end ¢

of the arc first above mentioned; -

thence along said arc of a circle
bearing to the right having a

radius of 10 feet a distance of
15.71 feet, to the point or place of

“beginning.
SAID premises known as 14

Goliath Road, North

Massapequa, New York.
SAID premi

are known as

Section 5 Block 393 Lot on the

Land and Tax Map of the County
of Nassau.

That the approximate amount
due plaintiff as per judgement is
$16,732.65, together with costs of

$399.15.
That the premises will be sold

subject to the following:

marked and_ designated
parking stalls.
(3) The operation of
unregistered motor vehicles,

including but not limited to
mini-bikes and go-carts is

prohibited.
(b) An offense against this

Section is punishable pursuant to
Section 17-247 of this Article.

BY ORDER OF THE
TOWN BOARD OF THE

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
JOHN W. BURKE 7

SUPERVISOR
ANN R. OCKER

TOWN CLERK
DATED: OYSTER BAY, NEW
YORK

April 16, 1974

STATE OF NEW YORK,
COUNTY OF NASSAU,

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

SSs.:

I, ANN R. OCKER, Town Clerk of

the Town of Oyster Bay, and

custodian of the Records of said

Town, DO HEREBY CERTIFY

that I have compared the an-

nexed with the original Notice of

Amendments to the Code of

Ordinances adopted by the Town

Board on April 16, 1974 relative to

Traffic Control in Shopping
Centers.
filed in the Town Clerk&#39; Office
and that the same is a true

transcript thereof, and of the
whole of such original.

In Testimony Whereof,
Ihave hereunto signed

my name and affixed the seal

of said Town this
24th day of April 1974

Ann R. Ocker
Town Clerk.

(D-1894-IT 5 7 2)

LEGAL NOTICE

TC7

(1) Any state of facts an ac-

curate survey may show.
(2) All covenants, restrictions,

easements and reservations, if

any, of record.
(3) Any and all building

restrictions and zoning ordiances
of the municipality or town in
which said premises are situate.

(4) The -physical condition of

any building or structures on the
premises as of the date of sale
herein. :

(5) Prior liens of record, if any.
John R. Hawthorne, Esq.

Referee
Dated: April 16, 1974 ;

SEYMOUR CHAGRIN
Attroney for Plaintiff

37 South Grove Street

Freeport, New York 11520
516 379 7197

(D-1878-4T 5 9)PL

i ‘Accident Rep
April 27 - 8:20 a.m. - Fatality --

Joseph Peterson, 9 Fresno Lane,
Plainview. Date

_

of birth
1/157 15.

April 29 - 12:30 p.m. - Five

people were injured and taken to

Syosset Hospital when—cars
driven by Eileen Brogan of
Levittown and- Norman Ludwig,

West Mall Dr., Woodbury,
collided on Duffy ‘Ave. at Meade

Ave., Hicksville. The Brogan car

was west, making a left turn and
the Ludwig- car was also west-
bound. The Brogan car then
collided with a sign. The injured
were: Eileen Brogan, lower. leg

pain; Lisa Monroig, head pain;
Irene Monroig, head

_

pain;
Panela Morrow, neck pain, and
Dolores Belladora, neck pain.

April 30 - 5:55 p.m. - Cars
driven by Dan A. Sklarz,, 14

Amherst Rd., Hicksville, and

Nancy Pagel, Old Mill -Farm,
Jericho, collided om Rte 106, 600

feet north of Old Jericho Tpke.,
Jericho. The Sklarz car was

southbound and the Pagel car

was northbound, making

a

left
turn. Nancy Pagel was taken to

Syosset Hospital with severe

bleeding of the upper arm and i:
shock. -

April 20 - 9:55 a.m. - Cars
driven by Robert W. Puchalski,

25 David Dr., Syosset and Ida
Kitay, 39 Phipps Lane, Plain-

view, collided on Woodbury Rd..
300 feet east of South Oyster Bay
Rd. The Puchalski car was

westbound on Woodbury Rd. in
the right lane, cutting to the left
land to avoid an unidentified

turning vehicle and the Kitay car

was westbound. The  Kitay
vehicle then overturned and
skidded on the roof. Ida Kitay
was taken to Central. General
Hospital with minor bleeding of
the lower arm.

Slides. of
School Activities

The Fork Lane Parent Teacher
Association is holding a general

meeting on Tuesday, May 7, 1974

at 7:30 PM in the all purpose
rogm of the school at Fork Lane,
-Hjcksville, New York. The-new
PTA officers for the coming
school year will be installed,

Immediately following the

meeting will be a color slide

presentation. There are 96 slides,
taken of the children&#39 activities

during their school day. Twenty
children from the 4th, 5th and 6th

grades

_

will narrate the slides.
Refreshments .will be served
afterwards. All are invited to

attend. ‘‘We’’ will be looking
forward to seeing You.


